SEOC Level 1 08:00 – 18:00

- Florida’s 5 STEPS to combating COVID 19
  - Stop the introduction of COVID 19
  - Test, test, test
  - Elderly and vulnerable protection
  - Prepare the hospitals
  - Social Distancing

- COVID-19 Activation day 81
- Tested 909,928, positive 51,746, deaths 2,252
- Purchase orders have been reduced to $522M
- Continue testing for the foreseeable future.
- Florida National Guard demobilizing 1K personnel, 2,500 remain on missions.
- President Trump to attend SpaceX launch tomorrow Wednesday May 27th. DEM undertaking onsite COVID-19 testing precautions for VIPs and staff. Moving downrange today.
- Active Wildfires statewide 1 for 15 acres lost. Significant rainfall across the state due to a slow moving tropical wave moving northward. Flooding noted in the southeast counties.
- Florida Fire Service Impact – remains unchanged as of today, out of 35,055 employees reported, 338 out of work, 169 employees testing positive

COVID 19 Washington Model
https://covid19.healthdata.org/
DOH current dashboards
Note: dashboard may not match most current reported cases due to lag time updating data.
https://fdoh.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/8d0de33f260d444c852a615dc7837c86
https://floridadisaster.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/dac76f97898742839e389036846302